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...J - - Lawrence As Sin Question. Of -- Third Party

Villard To Speak
. Garrison Villard, editor of
The Nation, win speak to all
classes in history and eco-noiai- cs

"meeting at". 9:30 this
inornirig !in 103 Bingham halL
Mr. .Villard is spending the
day in Chapel Hill as the guest
of Dr. Chase. : y

GERMAN CLUB T

enmtaik rnTii
FEBRUARY DAiCE

Art Sickles and Barron Grier to
' Lead Sets.

At a meeting of the executive
committee of - the German club
Monday night; it was decided
to have the annual mid-wint- er

dances -- February - 21 and 22.
Bynum gymnasium was selected!
as the place forthe dances.
:. At a: regular - meeting ; of the
members of. the. club ".last Novtm-ber- ,-

Steve Millender ' was elect-
ed to lead "at these dances. ,.He
will be assisted hy Art Sickles
and Barron- - Grierl - - :t;

Plans for the dances are hot
complete as yet. Several well
known orchestras are being con-
sidered, but no "contracts have
been signed. The "manner of
decorating the gym is also un-
decided.' " r"- -' .

VThe German club has only a
limited number of memberships
still open, and all applicants are
urged to";, turn in their names
immediately. Will Yarborough
announces that tickets will be
distributed for; members early
next months r

;" The officers of :;' the "German
club are. as follows: George'
Race, president; Julian Palmore,

vice-preside- nt ; Will Yarborough,
secretary-treasure-r, and Charles
Waddell, chairman of the execu-
tive committee. .The other mem-be- rs

of this committee in addi-
tion to the officers already men-

tioned; are : George Sanders,
Travis Brown, Gordon Gray,
William Dunn--an- d Mayne Al-

bright. ... v : '.

UNIVERSITY OFFERS
COAST - COAST TOUR
-- During the coming summer

eight weeks' transcontinental
study tour will be conducted
under the educational direction
of the extension division; it was
announced yesterday by R. M.
Grumman, director. The" tour
will provide unusual opportun-
ity for students and teachers to
combine travel and college study
under University auspices.

The party, which is to be di-

vided in two sections, will, trav-
el in specially constructed motor
cars, the first section leaving
Chapel Hill on June 7, the sec
ond section on June 8. Travel-
ing not more than 150 -- miles a
day, with stops for class instruc-
tion, sightseeing, rest and re-

creation, . the party will reach
the Pacific coast the latter part
of rJune, returning via the Yel-

lowstone. Points of interest in
the itinerary include : Carlsbad
Caverns, New Mexico; Juarez,
Mexico ; the Grand Canyon ; the
Yosemite, -- the Yellowstone,
Mammoth Hot Springs, and
Ziori National Park, with stops
at the more important of the
citiesen route. ; "
i ; Under the supervision of"the
faculty committee on travel
courses in America, courses
granting 'college credit have
been worked out T suited "to' the
needs of students ? interested;
Courses offered in the first sec-

tion will be confined -- to the nat-

ural sciences, i. e.y geology, hot-an-y,

and general science. Social
science courses only will be of-

fered in the second section, in-

cluding sociology, economics
and geography. Classes will
meet daily, for' three hours each
morning before the motorcade

observation trips will be con--

ducted as opportunities are af--
(Continued on PaSe four)
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PHI ASSEMBLY

Representatives Show .-- Disapproval

of Veteran Democrat
By Margin of One Vote; Com-

pared to Arnold and Judas.

A resolution ta the effect that
the executive committee of the
Democratic --party would be jus-
tified in "reading, Senator; -- Simmons

out of the Democratic
party was passed by the Philan-
thropic Assembly at its regular
weekly meeting' Tuesday night.
The discussion, in which Senator
Simmons was ' called the Bene-dic- t!

Arnold : and Ju3as7 Iscario t
of his ' party, was very heated.
The resolution passed by a ma-
jority bf bne vote. A recount
was necessary in order to deter-
mine the decision of the As-

sembly. ; Representatives Carr,
Speight,' Yarborough', and Whit-tirigto- n

spoke in favor of the
resolution. The " discussion
against the resolution ' was . led
by Representatives Wilkerson,
Baldwin, i Ferguson, Montgom-
ery, and Haywood. - ?

Speaker Lang announced that
tlje members of the Assembly
would be seated according to the
counties . which they represent-
ed. The reading clerk directed
the seating of the representa-
tives. W..T. Crutchfield, D. C.
McDuffie, and Harper Barnes
were presented for membership
and given the right to vote in the
meetings. Representative Yar-
borough received the appoint-
ment of reporter-genera- l.

" The matter of requesting the
Dialectic Senate to cooperate
with the Assembly in jointly
considering bills was put before
the Assembly. The motion was
passed and sent to the Dialec-
tic Senate for action. .A hill to
name the date and subject bf a
joint session of the Phi and Di
societies was tabled. Represen-
tative Montgomery was appoint-
ed floor manager to look after
the seating arrangements. Rep-

resentative Camden was asked
by Speaker Lang to take charge
of the valuables of the Assem-
bly and to see that the hall was
kept in order. ...

- Speaker Lang announced to
the Assembly that H. - J. Wil-

liams, a nationally known " lec-

turer, desired to appear before
the student body and present

I the possibilities of a third party,
and that the Assembly had been
asked to become co-spon- sor of
the project with the Dialectic
Senate. A motion that jthe As-

sembly assume half the obliga-
tions of such a speech was
passed." Speaker Lang stated
that the. lecturer would debate

; Professor Woodhouse on the
question of a third party on the
night-o- f February 5.

The speaker announced that
the group picture of the Assem-
bly jvould be taken at chapel
period on. Friday.

Garden Club Hears
. Talk byW. L. Hunt

Tuesday morning W. L. Hunt,
local horticulturist, spoke before
the- - Garden Club of Durham at
Duke University on the general
subject of "Rock Gardens in the
South." - i::.::-- :-

In the course of his talk Mr.
Hunt told of the planning and
maintenance of; rock gardens
and enumerated many idomestic
wild plants that can be grown in

He " mentioned
many' of the rare and foreign

Pnts that aresometimes found
im gardens of this type.

ins

First Meeting of Newsmen Held
Last Night in Gerrard 11

; v:- - HalL -
. ;

WILL MEET THIS J.IORNING

Winder Harris To Conduct Dis-

cussion at Carolina Inn Ball- -
-- ' room; Advertising to Feature

Afternoon Meeting.

America has passed through
such great economic changes in
the last ten years that tne coun-
try has lost its perspective and
must now find a new one, David
Lawrenc 'noted" newspaper cor-.-.

respondent ar publisher, de-

clared here last night m an au-dre- ss

. at the opening session of
the sixth annual newspaper in-

stitute being, held under the
joint auspices of the North Caro-
lina Press Association and the
KJ AAA V JL OX WJ -

"Taking for his subject "The
Trend of the Times," Lawrence
reviewed the - events of the last
ten years leading "to the present
economic and political situation
and made a few prophecies about
the next decade to come. : ; ,

"The economic emphasis - is'
being felt in our life now. as
never before, particularly in our
political life," asserted the
speaker. ...' .

The last ten years since the
war has witnessed a surplus of
production, Mr. Lawrence said.
Manufacturers have produced
with little thought of the prob- -
lems of distribution. Hence the
next ten years must witness the
process of distribution. ;

Mr. Lawrence, who is presi-
dent of the Consolidated Press
Association and publisher of the
United States Daily, spoke in
Gerrard hall and was heard by
an audience of some five hun--

. Continued on page four) "

CHASE DESCRIBES

METHOD OF STUDY

University President Tells
Freshmen to Keep up in
Work; Warns Against Dis-
tractions.

President Chase, in a chapel
exercise address to the fresh-
men yesterday, described the
difficulties that one experiences
in studying. He grouped his re-

marks under four subjects: the
proper timing of one's activi-
ties ; proper- - study conditions ;

regular, study ; and seeking ad-

vice on difficulties.
Discussing the first point, Dr.

Chase said, there are always
many distractions to draw ones
attention, from study. The pro-
verbial good time,'when one will
have nothing else to do, never
arrives. In View of this," he point-
ed out, it becomes necessary for
the student to learn to divide his
time in a way that will leave 'a
sufficient part for study. Ac-

cording to the speaker, seeming-
ly big difficultfes are ofter mere-
ly matters of too much recrea-
tion and too little study. V

. As a splendid place to study
when conditions in the dormi-
tories and elsewhere are ' poor,
Dr. Chase recommended i the
reading xoom in the library
where an order of quietness is
maintained at all times. .

The University president put
forward as the best method of
study day by day work. He re-

minded the freshmen that it is
the regular habit and not sudden
spurts that counts. "Don't let
an army of ignorance- - get be-Coniin-

ziei

on fctir)

David Lawrence

The opening session of the
sixth annual Newspaper Insti-
tute was held last night with
David Lawrence delivering the
feature address. Mr. Lawrence
is one of the country's best
known journalists. He is editor
of the Consolidated'' Press Asso-

ciation and publisher of the
United States Daily. ,

Saville Resigns
Professor Thorndike Saville of

the school of engineering has rer
signed as chief engineer of the
Division of Water Resources and
Engineering of the State De-

partment of Conservation and
Development. In announcing his
resignation, Mr. Saville said that
restrictions of . the budget bu-

reau had made it impossible for
his work to continue efficient
operation. ,

Mr. Saville is regarded as one
of the eminent authorities of the
country in his field. Several
years ago, at his suggestion, the
division which he heads was es-

tablished and he has been its
director since that time.

Fred Sutton, member of the
board from Kinston, introduced
a resolution which was passed to
increase by 50 per cent the sal-

ary of the chief engineer. He
offered to pay the difference
from his own pockets if depart-
mental funds were not availabler
Director Harrelson spoke in
high terms of the work of Mr."

Saville and said that the salary-wa- s

not a consideration in the
resignation. The board has
asked Mr. Saville to reconsider
his resignation. "

What's Happening

TODAY
9 :30 a. m. Garrison Villard

. will speak to all history and
economics classes meeting .at

; this period in 103 . Bingham
hall. ...

10:30 a. m. Newspaper Insti-
tute, Carolina Inn ballroom.

2 :30 : p. mT Newspaper Insti-
tute Carolina Inn ballroom.

6:00 p. m.- - Oyster roast, news-
paper- delegates, at Country
Club. .

7 :00 ' p. m. Freshman basket-- r
ball, frosh vs. Oak Ridge, Tin
Can. .

--

7 :15 p. m. American Society
Mechanical Engineers, 214
Phillips, -- t .

7:30 p. m. Dr. Bell addresses
--debate class, 201 Murphey.

7:30 p. m. Philological Club,
Graduate building.

S :30 p. m.-- Varsity basketball,
"

Carolina vs. Washington and
Lee, Tin Can.

Secretary of League for Inde-
pendent Political Action to

Meet Prof. Woodhouse.'

TO BE HELD IN FEBRUARY

H. Y Williams to Expound
Needs of Additional Party in
United States; Lang and Mc-

pherson to Preside Over De-

bate. ' ' "''. 1 - -- , ;

H. .Y. Williams, executive sec-

retary of the League for Inde-
pendent Political' Action, . will
debate E. J. Woodhouse, profes-
sor of government in the : Uni-

versity, on the night of February
5 on the need of a third politi-
cal party in the United -- States.
Williams will take the affirma-
tive side : of the question. The
debate will be held under the
jointauspices of the Phi and
Di societies. John Lang, speak-
er of the Phi, and, Garland Mc-Phers- on,

president: of thejDi,
will preside. v;-- . r ; :

Mr.- Williams was., born ;in
San Francisco, . attended . school
at the University- - of Minnesota
and the Union Theological Bem--
inary. . He took graduate
courses at: the University of
Iowa and Columbia University,
While in college he worked in-

termittently as a miner in i or
der to defray his expenses.

Finishing his work at V the
Seminary at the outbreak of the
World War, he enlisted as a
chaplain and served two years
in France, first with the "Tenth
Engineers and then as a senior
chaplain with thirty chaplains
and- - 50,000 soldiers under his
care. He was decorated by the

. French government and cited by
General Pershing. --

Following the war, Mr. Wil- -
(Continued on "page two)

AUTHORS' READING

FRIDAY EVENING

Eight Plays Will Be Read In
Playmakers' Theatre; To

Select Three.

The Carolina Playmakers' will
entertain with an author's read-
ing of new plays Friday night at
7:30 in their theatre s building.
Five plays will be read and from
these three will be selected for
the next Playmaker production'
in March. '..

Try-ou-ts for parts in the plays
will be staged Monday at 4:30
and 7:30 at the theatre.. The di-

rectors wish it definitely under-
stood that all students intend-
ing to try out for a part' in the
productions must attend the
reading Friday night. This re-

quest has been made due to the
fact that there will not be suffi-
cient time to provide manu-
scripts of the plays by means of
which the students might famili-

arize themselves with the role.
The plays read Friday will be

selected from the following list:
"Hollyhocks," a New England

folk play by Joe Fox.
"The Same Old Girl," an AIa:

bama society comedy by Fred
Greer. v "V"

"The Maverick," a Dakota folk
Play by Irene Fusslerr--

"Death Valley Scotty," an
Arizona folk play ' by Milton
Wood. 4

;

"Student Third Cabin," a mod-
ern comedy by" Robert Dawes.

"The Pack," a modern com-
edy by Nora Del Smith Gumble.

"The House of Grief," a fan-ks-y

by Margaret Howe. -
"Bolshevicks," a college play

by Hoke Webb. -

Lights In Library
Found To Be Correct

According to a recent - survey
of lighting conditions in the
University -l- ibrary made hy
Mr. J. S.. Bennett, superin-
tendent of the , electric division
of the Consolidated Service
Plants, the illumination in the
library is thoroughly : adequate.

The survey was made at the
request of library officials to
insure' proper lighting . condi-
tions for. readers. It was found
that at every, seat used for
steady reading adequate light
was furnished." -

.

'
-

: "As a matter of fact," , said
Mr.' Coney, assistant librarian,
"we fbund in a few places that
a good deal too much light was
being furnishedr. Steps

"

will . be
taken to reduce the illumination
at these points to normal to pre-

vent eye strain on the part of
users ofi reading rooms.";; .V.

G. W. HILL IS RE-ELECT-

GEN; ALUMNf TREASURER

- ' George Watts . Hill of Durham,
member of the graduating class
of 1922, has recently been re-

elected general : treasurer of the
alumni association. The election
by the board of directors of the
alumni association was trans-
acted by, balloting through the
mail. : ,

The re-elect- ed treasurer has
held his position since 1925, also
being chairman of the finance
committee of the association. As
an alumnus he has retained the-plac- e

of prominence and esteem
on the campus which he ---. held
once as a student, winning wide
recognition .as one of the most
active workers for the Univer-
sity among the graduates.

Open Politics

With the talk " of politics
already in the air and ambi-

tious politicians industriously
working on "frame-ups- " and
"machines,", the Tar Heel is
today presenting on- - its edi-

torial page a plan for an open.,
campaign in which. ,the stu-

dents will know what the vari-- .
ous candidates stand for, what
the constituency of each "ma-

chine"- is, the latest 'gossip,
and ingeneral "what it is all
about." : - : I '..

The Tar Heel plans to fol-- ;
low to developments in the-campa- ign

through its news
columns and its editorials. A

--;column of : political gossip is
being proposed ; it will run at
regular intervals until after
the election in the spring. In
it a number of political lead-

ers wiU": write': their observa-
tions : under the direction of
the editor. ;

Through V these , mediums
the Tar Heel hopes to stir up
more interest in the campaign
among the' students, to help
develop at least 'two strong
"line-ups- " fand .to keep the
voters informed as to what is

i?oins on in political circles.


